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)Iiss Stella ArJ,lold of,the Her
-llllIStii1r.~-editor,'.OI
partment. Any news
tions to .these, columna
town~-or cO'~trY 'Will~b'~"

re.c.fli~d 1:1)1: :-·ner. .She'-is . 0
lluthorized to :receive new or re
newal-subscriptions. •

- !'~'-

-FOR· GOOD looking,
. sheer, lustrous, long wear
ing, Silk Hose, we recommerui
Holepf.Oof.

Holeproof Special Hose, $1.15
Holeproof Silk Hose, $1.65 to $3.50

Between you and high prices

Larson & Larson
W-ayne, Neb.

',,::,'



_ It!s- not because we' want to holster up the coal business right no~v, but because
--Vi~wl:Rt--to.:.Off...eE-Y-o-u_...a_servic.e,_thaJ..JveUJ;g~_Jt0l!_.:to buy. coal now! Now!

The first cold spell \vill bring,in many, many oruers-;--mcwlrtiTIrn ~-ta-k-e-eare

",",",""";.+jJ-~tiiffnScOr~~e~~~~~UY.itho!:1~~~~S_ at the mines will increase,_ We

. By ordering your e-oal now you Sln·e the. pain of the cold blasts and the higher
priegs that always follow.

Try our Durham Feed-Molasses, recogRized by all dealers in live stock.

_cWayne Grain & Coat-Company
CARL :\IADSE~, Prop. -

We must confess that-'lIe ate ge
ting too old to enjoy e1l:ploaing fire
crackers and torpedoes, and that we
are glad the" excuse for them does
not wheel around more often than

once a j·e::;",::;_=====
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doing "things they w'ould do them
selves under similar circumstanc
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Will furnish the music

Do·You·Know Beaus?
When you do you will buy Monarch

by the dozen cans;' one dozen $1.40.
Just a special~no! a permanent price.

Let Us Have Your Orders'
for Berries

Red raspberries, loganberries and
'black raspberries arrive every day. Your
order will be filled on 24 hours' notice.

.Two Orchestr~-

. .

McDonald's Noveltypiveand .McDon
.. aid's Five Nebraskans

____At Robinson's Dance Pavilion

n

---.~--~-

Specials for Seven Days
T;wenty.flve pounds rolled oats__. $1.00 Three bars Palm Olive soap .25c
Qallon peache~ ._ _ 68c' C~mel cigarettes, per carton $1.25

Gallon lQ~iiberTles·. . _.68c i~~~ ~~~~~;e~o~~:t'T~·~·~tfe~ _ ::::~~--
qallon apTlc 68': Tv..·o. packages Not-a-Seed raisins .'C'••35c
One po un alumet g powder ..2Sc Baking chocolate, % pound 20c
Two pack es Yeast Foam 1Sc Bulk macaroni, ten Rounds for _$1.00
'Ilall can Better Milk, per can 10t: 100 pounds eane sugar _$11.00
T10ilet soap, per cake ._ \ _Sc 100 bars F~~e White soap _ $5.00

. -. '. . .... 'J. . ;

Semi-SQlid_Feeding.Beats.
the Lo-w ·Hog.lV.IitFk~-=~-··

It's a well-known fa<;t the use bf Semi-solid diluted with ~water to the consist
ency of one gallon Semi-Solid to forty gallons of ,Vater will put "stretch'.. and' devol~
opment. intl? yo~r pigs as no other .agency. ,,,ill do: And again, the cons6tent feeder
of S.eulJ-So,hd Wll!. ShOliel1 the f~edmg.periodnlmo"t two months. In other words'you
can do in nilTe mOllth~ with Semi-Solid what 'tilt l'eqTI1fe e1e,-en months' time' with.
out it:... YOti cun ,beat ~ow hog market by cr~ating indea~ed gains and save two
monUi.!; of---h-e.m",Y feedm%_ 'Ih~t,you can feed Semi-Solid at a profit i!-l being del!kOn-

•....trntcd b-y fully 200 ". ayne county farmers. Al1hOLrgh corn has daub-led in price
the .last twelve months, Semi-Solid is ,;,elling at 'the old price. Big demands for
Semi-Sqrrcrl'~9~liretl-u" to increase delivery facilities. A KEW ,FORD ONE-TON
TRUCK·wlTrile--ri"\:er yo,1j But:teTInilk.to your 'dunr. We have scores of orders to fill
and will hl:ing your Semi~SuJid just as promptly as possible.

WayneJ Nebraska

Canning ApI'ico'ts $2.25. per
~Crate'- .

The demand right after the Fourth
\\:il.T be wonderful. Last chance to se~

cure .apric.Gt.s I!1__ab~_ .. );lri~,e ..._.. A c,ratE;l
. cans fi'fteen quarts.- Can ,,,,hl1e th-e- dayS
are cool.-

--'---'-.

i~~e -e;z'!mS9 I y~" 'W--I-·'·

Apricots -
::'low is the time for CaJi~
f~ricol.,; for crth
ning. This week will fin
ish the California apricots
and they are the best for
canning purposes, per
crate .. .-_._._ ..... ~ __... _..$2.25
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Waytie-lfe-~a
Phone 146

.What Do You Do with Pieces of
Broken Machinery

which are. hal>d to replace 01' cannot be replaced at all? Bring
them to us to be welded just as good as new and usually much
~heaper.

- Having-i;ecently installed more up-tO-date equipment we are
in pesitiBn to render this service most efficiently and at very
reasonable prices.

We also fill scored· cylinders,

_ Here'Envhere the buy~r and seller meet on comrh~n groUnd._
~~'(J the -employer seeks hisl1elp and here's where'the 
employee offers his selTices.

---~-what-you wal1t,-let-e~hbdy know throll,,,,:,~=.-c~_

Want-ad columns. If- you have som-ething to buy 01'· sell, 01'

are looking fOl-a position, an ad in this paper will bring out
-tlrettesirecbresu#S.----:- - .

1665.00
2700.00

150.00
2065:00

400.00
1615.00

... 5265.00

__ Mrs. Claude Stamley from east of as~ all levies are now based on ·actual Rc'cg, Peter 0>. 1850.00
Dixon is in Plaim..-iew, eallcd there instead of assessed \'alues: Radford and Wl'ible \1.30.00

~::hffJ~;~.en death of her mother, _-_-=----==--~~-- Rehmus, GU,:t ~~~~~~~

, Friends and neighbors, real oneS, Anderson, Ole C: $!!J-t,r,.OO Rehmus, Emil .--:.:.... 1460.00

~;;ln~'~t~Oq~:~r=~~I::~j~~:i:~;:~~::~:'i"~~::JX~~~~~~~;;dd~\~ver ~~~t~~
weck and in two da)'!; not a weed IAllker lIi\d Seedham ....106fi[,.00 TIemnus, -l'Ief"-m:aTF _ -;-.••. 4-00.66
\\al; found Such nelghbOl Ty deedSjAndersen, !\els 1730.00 Rehmlls, A.ugo. '.l l~,~O.QO
are great!} aPf>reelated, ---m-peclallY Asmus, Ihnr~ 2930.00
In hmes of sorrow:, Al;mus, John 350.00 Schmode, J. C. : _ 2875.00

- Nat-ToyI-rH; 10-ft for IC/wn nnd !lhs- Andersen, H P . 2950.00 Shellpeppe:r:, ,\ m. 490.00
sourl pOints Tuesda)' after a two Stender, 01:!P _ 1470,00

weeks' VISit \...th northeastern .Ne- Brooks, H T 100.00 Sanders, G~.. :.. ; -151n..(W~~"'*==""';;;;;===,O============-=.'=.======~======~('
braBk.~ friends and neighbors-:!ifjBFuthien, Henry 'c, --. Starkel, And~..: .1•.: 9&5.0u C,'_T~

(D~' Mrs. 10;. G.." Long.)
Sanka Thomsen Was a Sioux City for 1923.

---'-visitor last WedneSday \ria cuncord.! 'The fOllOWing". named inrli\'idualli,
Miss ~illa Winne is home after fil'ms, corporations, or copartner

spendng II week in Concord with ships have been a~~ess~d in the pre·
friends. dncts as herem shown, nnd the Reibold, John----::.. . 1410.00

John Curley and J. F. Phelall amounts aet opposite their names are 1{chmu" Louis 2110.00-
were In SIOUX City wedneSday af· the valuahnns fixed-by t!ie-fiSSi<sso , ,.. .. __ .. __ ._. 2[l§.[ll}

ternoon. and are as they appear from the as· Rehmus, Ludwig flO.OO
Ernest Long jlnd dllljghter, Miss sessml'nt record· -and .aho nre the Rew, S. H. and Son .. _..... 5500.00

'Marjorie, were Sioux Cit)' visitors totals upon which the !.ax for the yenr Ite\\', S. H., ..... ~. .,, __ . 260.0_Q:
last week.' 1923 will 'be computed unless chang- Rehmu').1'rnnk ,. 2500.00

Hnrry and Leslie Stanley are ad by 'eithnr thn :!:oll.nty or state Rchmus, Glis~ 180;il-o
--po_me_ .1lgllin__!!ftcr wo.z:-kir:YL..~ a p.2args of equalizatidn. Bear in mind ·P.udfu:rd, Elmer ._._._._~;.,. 14Bii..0_0

tlme nellr Wa c . ~,-- - -- -- .' .

- --,~---

'twenty-five years ago He returns cBeuthi~ri.Kerman_ ... ,_!,, a~67~5.~06~;!~~~~:~~~~~~~~-~-~-~~-~-~~-~··~-~~-~--~~~~~~~~~:
Ito his home In Olympia lIFthe au- B.eckman•.Renry B. ..... 130,00

Itu~t F;-Daugherty Wllll m SIOUX :~~~~~:;, ~~t .::::::::::~-::: 8~~~-;g~
-cffYlist week to attend the wed- Bronzynski, Frank ;-'.. 2305.00
J1.ing -~f Misi:) 'Minnie' Gordop.- .and .Bro,nz:YJ1sk!. -Fra}ik·-and-J9m:lS 3325-.00

;;~k::bi~:p:::' :::~;::::~ 1~~:,:~}~~~~~~:~::::=:::~: ~~-~:gg
ter and tv.'o son's _from neal' :.A~~ .Brak.ert, JOhn .. ..•.. 1650.00

"i\:========.ffl~~:~N~~i't~:~i;:~t~::se \~st ~::~ ~~~:i;,J~~n~}.~ : :.. 3~~~~~~
to ~i~~~n~i:ir~i~::._Hogle motored Si~~:s. ~i;r~.b;~~h,-:~t~;;~~~~i ~~~~~~~~,:e.ln.~~.~~ ..:::::"""- 3~~g:~~

Miss Vandel~ NelsDn was a pas- S. IJak., a former resident o-r:'this-lo~ Broda, Perry <... 700.00

se~e~I~~:::~dl~;s~U~d;,y~UgheS~~~~-, ~ft~{)n~1~~pf~sl~e~h~v1au~~te:Carr, Earl C.. C..... 50.00
were Wll~-ne sltopp~r Tue~day. Lucy, Mrs. Nelson, resides in Sioux Can, Gene. ... .... 3715.00

Fl'edSalmon and Earl-Barker.ma~e City, ". ' 'Carr, Chas. S. 1130.00
a husiness trip ~o .E~{)rson Friday: 1I-liss Genevieve Hopkins will' Carstens; "Hem-y::-.. 4-70-,QO

Ralph Smith an.d C.- R. Borg were, spend- the time with her g'randmoth. Carpenter, F. H.._.'., .....-::.. 1850.00
in Siou~, City 'I'U~Y-'and WedIH!S- cr, 1'111'5. Hall, <'!l\d llunt, Mrs. Fletch-- Christensen, Jens A.. . 85.00
dar· , er, ill South Sionx City,· while her Cal'stens, Mrs. Christ and

~t ~'t the Cass Branama~ \~o~; :;~;:o::p=ny !h~o~h;h:i~o~r ;~~r-'WW~----;;D;c-c_--"flii.Jl_"1I-tt------
Saturd~y. , ,Frank HOllkins and wife, H. D. Davis, Roy V. . _. 2880.00

as~o~..-,~~I~; ~e~~l~~B~~_h~~ Hal!...un:y~g~~~~~~:t~i~:; .g~~e~r::~:-·A~"'M: ~~~~:gg
'Saturduy. . . nIinoia po,ints." They-wiJl also visit Dangberg, Frank . 2940.00

Mrs. McKenzie of Mornmgslde, Herbert Hall and wife in Kenosha, Deck, Wm. E. 4265.00
spent the week-end at the Homer- Wisconsin, befol'e retuning home. Damme, Fred .. 1555.00
Guffey home. _ Mrs. Will-.-Hall, fonnerly of DiJ(- Deck, Henr)' 2980.00

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. ~?rs5m .drove on, is here from Isabel, S. D., for Dl!ck, Paul _. .. 3695.150
to Carroll Sunday to VISit In the L. a visit with her daughter, Mrs. Cres- . E
R. King home. . tel' Ankeny. Mrs. Hall will visit an Ehler's, Henry

Agretta Washburn of Carr~ll, VIS- uncle in Wayne and a brother near Ehler~ Ludwig.
ited' sc\·eral days last week vnth her Wakefield before returning borne. F
.cousin, Marjorie' Shirts. . . Mr. and Mrs. Will McCaw of Au-. Fleer, Wm... c..

The William Stanley famliy of dub on Ia., former residents of this Fenske, Fred
Daily, were S~Jlday guests at the locaiit~, are exp~cted here to visit ,Fisher, Harry
'Harry Postlewait _home. their- son.s and families soon. They, Fletcher, Willard

Mr.;. Ralph Smith, Mrs, C. ~ Borg h;Ve been waiting for the roads to Fenske, Walt.

=~~p~::;e;fd:y~1:eor:o::.re w~yne ~Z~u~ :hr~~\v~~~~n~:.on driving Gabler, Geo. . .. G 70;00
.Otto. ~nd HattIe Brown of SIOU~ Mi,;s Emma and Carl Christens&!- Gehl'~e, Paul F. '. . 1555.00

~- '-Clty .V1Slte~ Tileadm' ll.t thej\i!~_.of .:re-turned.....h.Qffie J:J,l_~S~ night after G.~~~~e" ~~~s. Chrtsttn~. 885.00
their hrollier, !I~~t Brown. '; a month w::ith"their-hrotnei-fn--D:i1.- Granfieli1;.RO,iJC:,:~:.:::~'. 1<10:00

H. H. Guffey and C. E. Marvin las, S. Dak. TheY drove via O'Neill Gehrke, Otto _._ ·:~:.~:-·23UO:00
motored to Laurel We~nesday even· on account of the sandy roads,', H
ing to attend Masontc lodge. -which were better tltan-----tRe----thosc .Harrington,11ruJ . _5QltQ!J

O. P. Dahlgr-en and daughters, Ed- thev had to" travel near home. 'Miss HanseR. Laurits 1710.00
na lind Anna,' of .Wakefield, spent Marie remained for a longer visit. Herschetd', ..Art 2395.00
Sunday at the G. O. Johnson home. Mr. and Mr$. Ernest Long, Mar- Hoffman ·Bros... _.... 5850.00

_ ~..JI.nd_.Mr:s. E.8rl. Hancock and jorie, Frances and Grace Long, left Hesseman, John H. 1785.00
family were Sunday dlnJ.!,er guests. at Sunday morning for a motor trip to Hornby Bros. ..._ _ 10935.00

__t~~ !fome_ ~f ~Ir. and Mrs. John northwest Nebraska. From Rush~ Hoffman, Gus..__ . 6410.00

S~:::.s.:d~ !I~rs. E. J. Hugh--:-~nd ~~n-:c~~~~~r;:ili~:-~~aac, John, -1- ._.1395.00
daughter, G~ll, left Th~r~day.morn- party will motor to, th~ Black Hills, J
ing fo~ Albion for. a ViSIt wlth the expecting ~o he away three weeks. Janssen, Gerd 1980.00
formers~ar~ntsj h t rt' d Mr. and Mrs. Will Hubbard }akobsen, Peder. . ::: ~:1~:~g tP

Ilb~~~'forty I~die~ ~::;"Te:es~a~lr:f. fll~ilKr~: ~~;~t~~h~~~sf~~h:~~t ~:~::~; :;et~~~d Petersen .. 3125.00I~====::=~========~=============::
te~~on in honor Df her birthda)·. A :~ Conc~rd: were callini on' Dixon Jensen, Chris : .. 4810.00! ~ I '

~' de~~;~.u~.j~Ii~;~71:a:':s~r;fe:~inO, a~d ~:~:n~~e~~d~~:d':7e·st ~~:~o;:u~~::~ ~~~~~~sg~r~n~~s:t 2~~~:~~ ~~~~::: iee:::eA: ..::.:..::-:.: ~~~~:~~ ~~.ri~:' J~r~:~c~·.c:· ..-..-..- ~~;.~~ II DO YOU FEEL ~:.;~ EATING?
Ines, M.r. ~nd Mrs. Wymore "'.alhn had in former Y2ars. Mrs. Hub. Jones, E. L. _._........... 835.00 Schneider, Herman __ 'VeiLI-e, Fred ..- 3D90:00 . __ .
and children. were Snnday- dmner bard was a church worker greatly JaGo~sen, A. Th. 110.00 Standard Oil Co. 2890.00 '''itt, Fret! 115.00 i A tired, nervous feeling may be a
guests lit the. Gust Hanson h.ome. missed when they moved away about Janke, Martha and Bertha 80.00 Storoy'ich, Mike .. _ 415.00 Warnemunde, Fred 375.00 Isign of poisons in your .system which

La~~~; ~l~~ ~:~c;ri:n~:t~~:~~:,~d~~~ 20 years. a~o. ~:~~~~',~:n~' 28~~:~g ~~:~~~r~~~g~~t·· i~~~'~~ ~'~~~t G;loerr G. ~~~~:~~ r::;·~~~r~r;:i~~nd~~e:t~~~: ~;~~:U;~
The prize winners were Mrs. J. C. Jensen~ J. P. 1130.00 Strate E A 4.. 1000 I" oockmann, Fret! H 167fr.Q:0 ller"ous and weak Simple buckthorn
Hogle,.Mrs. Homer GUffeY.and.~-!rs. r1I ~'Janke, A. B. __ .. 1170.0-0 , T "ll~on, Frank 7325:001'bark,gl)·cerine,'et~.,aSInix;edin-Ad_

R..::ttois Thompson armed hom~ Leslie News \I Krause, Frank ~ .. 100.00 i~~:~~~id~:~!S'~"::'" ~~~~ ~~ I~~~;~l:r,C~l'l~ ;\ . ~~~ i1e::~a~;I~::I~:t~~:.~t~~;~~ fr::
-;teu~~~Ysp~:~mth~1~~a~;;il:a~I':~re K~~~~~~._AJ~~~"::_:::::::: .~ 'I~~£i~~.s _ -rr..·· __ T 2.::00 00 I "[llke1 Henry. 1320.00 1~l~;'e~ v~~u~la:;:~e~o~b~~~e ~~~~~:J

__ ing school. Miss. Laura wlU--spe-n -- OUO-Lu.n~eb_.!ill...1bt;'_sicklis.~__ J~-Oll,..E:r-cL._- ._.. _1H.g..JlQ._U_l-t'i€-ll,-----f)rt-o-."",_.... ~Qf J).~-m Lmc-Oln-J(JU.f:.al_ 1lau¥--U-f£to.ma.ch.._ami...made.. ¥OU-~
tIrellUmtner tenrhtng-the-re.- ---n:-------1tern-.:rr-and-·--drrtrgirter;--Ne-J ,i{oj-t.-H-e~=-=-:-.--:-:~ rlc1r;~ -----i84:000--t-m-".m--cQn-tm·u~-te-work--h~-af-~-_~-~t....io-

Mr. lind Mrs. S. L. Goldberg and drove to LannoJ Frida~·. 1\011. Aug-ust 1935.00 '\\r I tel' his mind has ceased to function guard agai~st appendicitis. Wayne

. ~:~~' ~~~ ~~: ~l:t;I~;'.~~;~~I~ ~~~,l Ka'0~b~~tur~~~~c:\_;~~~g~i\cen at Max ~~~~: ,~~;:id i~~~:~~ 1:~ve:1b;;I':':E~d~::;;:;;:::":"~O.~oo~::a:li;;"I:':b':t.;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;~!D;;'~Og:,~om~l:,";;n>:'.;;;;::-2'~~;i;j5~t1~ad
bul'f\ of Magnet, weH' Snnday dinner .John Han~o'n and family wpre Sun. Kant. Herman 265.00
gue~s at the Nels Anderson hc:fne, dav dinner gu~sts at John Kaj's. Kurrl'lmeyel',' Frank 14(15.00 ';/

MII,I; Hulda" Olson of Swedeburg, ~lr and Mrs Linn Eres,ler were Krall~e. Henry 2785.00
who has·been visiting her. brother, Sund~v callers ~t Alb\'rt Borg's. Kules, W. E. , 2170.00
John A. 01son,- for some time, left J T BreSJj!er's vf Wavnl' wen' Koepke, W. A. .... 2095.00

_ . '~~~~~~~~fiI~:~~f~:~~d6:~;rea I.::: ~~~~::::~=~::l.:::: i~~~l;i~.;~~F>\ ::~~:~~
.MrF. ~. E.. l\IarYtn we.n t .to .SIOUX relati\.e..s in warn.e a [C'\I.' days la~.t. K.l"lll'f;er'-Aug:. .... . 41mJ:ml1-- -

-~~~{~:r~:~~-::;~~~I:~";I~~~.~~~'I ,vc~;'~r~-:-~-:~~- ;~~;i;'Y were !~~~~.~rG.'~~l. ~ "'. 2~~~ ~~ ,
Martin .who came down In th~l~ carl W"dm'~da~' c'\'ening call"rs at .-\. ".1 L
from \\lI.gner. S. D., for a nSlt at li"ll'h's. I LOc'h~ack, Henry - JOO 00
the Mfif\'ln homc-. )11',..JlJhn Hanson and chddfl'n I Lnd,<ly. H. C. . 21 ~ ) 00

M.r and !IIrF. Amos Ar:de~,()n and I-'l,ellt Satunlav with h~r m"th\'r, l'Ill'O.' L"q,:-c'!l-ht,Fg'. L. alld Gran- I
~~.~~ll};l;e~(~·e?:~~:~;~!f(~s~~t:.n i~~~':: I Ta~;~~":;nd .~' . La~l~l~~~~ .. n'. ~~.~~:g~ I
wlth the' laHl'!" s relatl\·l'~ (1111! frwnd.;, FnlllrlS L"nglH·,'hr, J~rry . 2~3').00 I

. • of the lli;,c'e :lu;:; th('ir n' . -~-~_-c=~"i",.O'!'-°nt--~---'"--,~"'---atl"
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Noti£e
The Delco.Light Plants refer-·
red to in this speciaf offer are
standard Delco.Light Plants,
fully covered by the regular
service guarantee as to rna
terial-- and- wotkmanship.-and
fully protected by the liberal
service policy. Each plant has
th,: famous 4·cycle, aiJ'-c-ooled,
"alve-in-head Delco-Light en
gine, and the thick-plate, long
lived Delco-Light Storage
Battery. Anyone purchasing

_ ~iI, Delc.o.~_igh_L~lanf as a part
of this special carload order IS

assured of the same satisfac_
tion he would receive in pla
cing his order individually,
- the same satisfaction now
enjoyed by 175.000 Delco_Light
users.

TIJe_ !!it DelcoJ,igbt fa~to!:y
a t Dayton nJ-a-c(e thc2S
WilnJez;j'u] Offet· Possi1JJe
AFEW days ago I offered to the people in this county a wonderful opportunitY to buy Delco·

_ _ Light on a special G.o-operative Carload- Plaii':""" an opportunity that will mean ~ very large
saving for the farmers in this county who are willing to act now.

IktiQ'I'I' ili8t-yoil wunt--eIRtrieiight-8lId- -make-------a- propo,it-i-Qn--thllt-will--meau __1I:P ----the: washiug _D1llchine, the_ separatnr, tht._
IlllWr in your home. You hBve viSited J"our y.nheard-of savin r} By ordering 00 chum, "the feed grinder; electrieity to heat!
neighbors wbo alrelldy enjoy these gre,t the Carload an I ill sa a large amount the irou, to pump the water; aDd you will
modem conveniences. You hll'Ve seen the io freigh and han barges, IlDd by have clean, /Ide, ~onQtJlieal light that wiD
bright, cheer'}' atmosphere of their homes; making 1 installatioM in one group I can "give to your home greater 'cheeduloeSll ond
the happy, joyous children whose lives have [lut Dele Light into your home,-instnIled. deep content.

~:~Id~~:ddt~u:abu;::::tfh':il~~ :a~~Pleodt~:I:~n:N~h,~:~~g~yO~~-_ ~ty-I"$i- _

::a~~\et::-b~~:;;~~tllhn~ew~:::r:::fi:: h~~: ~~:;, :~rh~t~:ic~le;~i~g5w~lfl e:::~~::~t s,: Limited
been increased-ail because of Delco-Ugh?' biggest saying ever offered to you. The number of plBDU tbBt I bave IlrTonged

gr~~da~~:D:~~:: ~~mae ::~S~: ~:e :::: Will YouT~-Advantage :::e~OoDl1C~tq:~:/S ~~~te:m Y:a~~
:~::;r~c o~:~~db~~i;~S:. history of tho fam\ of This Opportunity ;::::~,~~~e:;~::!:~1=;: :::;=ll~:: ::

This Is Yfjur C(ance in~:a~;~d~~:~1:;II~e;f~::':::t~v~=I: ru:~ t::e~ ~:u_~e:;:r:::ou~tJl~o:e.~:
to Save- ~~:=:~~ :o~~~:~e s:a::;dw~~ y:~~:;: -:~c~ i:ollli~:tt:d h=rt~~~::P~e ~~~e: :

_ J blll"e p~t_ my ClIrlQad propositioD up to "DOIng it. The CQst of wiring o.nd installation do it. '

~~~D~::L:~~~Qr:;:~~~;;n:-~--'- ::~o~teBV::rO~f~:~:;a.:~r -- TWailHo ptace-t1l!lliilHetiiIls~hhin'taa---_~-"----
before you immediately. I want to tell you

:a;;;ai::fd~~,~~t~I i:a:~'lI:X:~:ril~gl~ is Deeded to g_et the benefits from Delco-Light. :~:;e6:~nd:fu~0:1l~:e; ~ev:ot~e~:e;

;:11 s~~ a' ~holethClI~olld of Del~Light" J"O~:=~:lIy:o:~P~;;:dll~:y p:::oro;le;~: possible. Mail the coupon 01" telephoneiloW.
aots Ireet rQm e actory to me. light and P0Wl.'r-you can give your family You will bot be- obligated in ll.Dy way. When
The Delco.Light CompeDy is willing to thllt joy lind bappiness that is possible onlY vou get the details of this plan you will

slUp the carload, which will resulr in a great ~ with, depI:odfible Delco_Light i1l your home. realize thllt it is tbe ~ost remllrkabl~ money_
6!lving in freight. It is pos!ible for me to -~- Yoo will hllye power 10 do~e chores, for !aViDg oiler you hllVe_ever had. -

~'J-'. .ugh .•........ .J.0-. -LIVen ~ouse

fVayne,lVebraska

-("":
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Wayne,Neb.

Wh~t Do You Do with Pieces of
Broken Machinery

which are hard to replace or cannot be replaced at all? Bring
them to us to be welded just as good as newandusually much
~-~ . .

Having recently installed more up-to-date equIpment we are
in position to render this service most efficiently. and at very
reasonable prices. . . ~.-

We .alsofilLscored cylinders. ~

. -~~-~-~- -ffiR-.¥ELb & BROCK
Phone 15

1665.00
2700.00

50.00
3715.00

. ....._, 1130.00
470.00

1850.00
85';00

150.bO
2065.00

400.00
1615.00

._..... 5265.00

28so.00
1665.00
1-1-55.\10
2940.00
4265.00
155-5.00

. 2930.00
_.36!JS.OO

Jtwent1';(ive years ago. He-return!i- ~:~~~::~~rzi~;nB~":~:~:::~::: $i~~::~~ JCONCORD NEWS ~ I~~rit~~ home in OlYmpia if} the au- Brooks, W. E ,...... 100.00

,~ ~:I. Wallin j"dito"f~ I~l:i',;" .~::fh:;Y"';:~~ ~~, S::,';;~ ~:::::;:::tt .~~~~ :.::; ~~i~::
ding. of Miss Minnie Gordon an Bronzymiki, "frank and JOl\'elf3325".00

- M~h~t~_~~-_t~~~~~~_nLtbe ~~;-;;:~t-~~-r~L,,=~,--8§~Q..OO.
Mrs; Myrtle Hopkins. and daugh- Bates, Raymond ., ::::.:::::::::-~~~

. . . ;iriin~~~;co;i~ff~~~ ,,0~r~~..-!~;S;~i&~~:·~~~::~~~:::':~:~ :;:£
t;~r~~~n~i:~;;i~:;.~Ogle motored Si~~is. ~:n b~~t~; ..:~u;;~~gco~~::;. :~~~~~;~,~,~e~.l.l.~~.ld 3~~~:~g.

Miss', Vandelyn Nelson was ll. pas- S" Dak., ti former ~sident of this 10- Bradd, 'Perry. . -;:=o-;--'iOlJ:UO
~enger to Wakefield ~ursd~y. cality~ recently pass~d away in a .

C.M, Clark.n~d:Mrs. E.'J.l!ughe~ Sioux. Cit:r hospiwL The daughter Carr, Earl C.
were Wayne shopper. T.uesdsy. Lury, Mrs.· Kelson, resides in Sioux Cun, Gehe .

Fre~ Salmo,n and Earl.Barker.lIllIue City. . Carr, Chus. S' .
n bUSllleS$ 'tnp to Emerson FrI~"Y· Miss Genevieve Jfopkins wil) Carstens, Henry

~1I!.h .smith a.nd C..R. .Borg were spend the time with her: ~rnndmoth-, CarpoCnt~r. F. .R . ..
in 8iol1);: City Tuesday and WE'dnes, I.'J', Mrs. Htill, and :lunt, Mrs. Fletch-' Christ~nsen, Jens A..

_.:~. ns. peng 0. ~ - _, ~~th~'- ~!t~~~a)~i:~\C~tr; \\:~le c
her Ca~~t~: ~Ir~. ~~.t BUlL

guest at the Cuss Branaman home to aCI;OJ!lp;l'!Y_hhn OPe the inotor...1..ri. ._.-I! __
SnturdllY:·--- Frank Hopkins and wife. H. D. Davis, Roy V.
~. G. ~~ller of 'Vnlnut, Ia., made. Hall and daughter, Miss Marian, left Dahm Bros .

'n short>"lSlt··at the G. R. Ber-g-home Thutsday' rn-Waukeegan, -lIIld-ofue-r Darnme,'i'\Irs. A. M.

sa;:::Il~ICKenzie of ~rniIlgside, ~~~:~~tP~i:liS'anJh:';feW~~ ~:o~s~~ g:~r~~.~.~.ank
spent the week-end at the Homer Wisconsin, before retuningrllOmc. Damme, Fred

, Guffey home. Mrs. Will Hall, fo:rmerly of Dix- Deck, Henry.
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. ~rs.on drove on, is here from Jsabel, S. D., for Deck, Paul ...

to c~rron Sunday to V'IStt In the L. a \isit with hH' oaughter, Mrs. Cres- '
R. Kmg h?me. . ter Ankeny. Mrs---Hall will visit an Ehlers, Henry
. Agretta Washburn of Carr~Il, \<5- unde--rn Wayne and a brother near ,Ehlers,' Ludwig
lted.scveral.dn.ys la~t week w1th her Wakefield before retuz:ning home.
.cOllSm, Manone .Shirts. . Mr. and- Mrs. wm McCaw of Au, Fleer, 'Vm..

~he William StanlllY famiiy of dubon, la., former residents of this Fensk-e, Fred
Dalli(, WE're S~nday guests at the locality. are expected here to visit .Fisher, Harry
H/lrrj' Postlewait. horne. , their sons and families soon. Thej' Fletcher, Willard

11-11'3. Ralph Smlth, Mrs. C. -R. Borg have been waiting for the rouds to Fenske, Walt. '.'.' c...•

and Y/lndelyn Nelson were--Wayne dry up II bit planning on driving . G
sh~J1:er~.!':!:ida~_~f!.er!1()o_n. th~ough...thiee~~~__ .QlIb1er, Geo..__..0.... .... 70.00

"7~-~cig~~s:tiu~t:~~yB~~~e~~~ ret~I;~:'dE~l::::ef~e~:r: ~::~~t~f~:~ g:~~i:.' ~:.l ~h~i~ti~·~··:..~.-. 1~~:~
their- brother, Matt!rro"'~u·- ---.- ll-monttlwith--rne:rr-·IirofnerlrC·Dlil::-:"Grailfield. Robt. 140.00

fl. H., Guffey and C. E. MllrvlII las, S.. Dak. They drove via O'Neill Gehrke, Otto 2300.00
mOoWred to Laurel 'Ye~nt'sdIlY,even· on account of._ the sandy roads.. H
ing to'lltt~:nq MaSOlllC lodge. which -were better than-tiJe those Harrington, Paul 500.00

O. P. Dahlgren and daughters, Ed· tbey hlld to travel near home. Miss Hansen, Laurits 1710.QO
nil and Anna, of Wakefield,' -J>p.ent Jl-iarie remaine.dinr..a.lunger._.Yisit.__ .H.!~J:s~heid, An .._,_ 23.95.• 0..0.
Sunday lit the G. O. Johnslln home. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Long, Mar- Hoffman Bros..... ' _ 5850.00

~r. lind Mr!S. Earl. Hancock and jorie, Frances and -Grace Long; l-eft ·Hl!sseman, J-ohn H ·,.~,,=·1785.g{)-

~~~l~o;:reO~u~i~~ya~l~ne;I~~es~oh: ~~~~~e~tlO~~~~a~~:.a ';~~: t~~s~~ ~~~~:n,BG~S~.' :...._.:::~:::::::::::1~~~~:~~
--. -SP::~;d--~r~'-E. J. Hughes and ;~;:'n;c~~~P~~~~~er~? f:-iJie~nt~:' Isa-~e, John --I--:-'-'-1W5~OO

?aughter, G~ll. left Th~r~day. mom· party wilT motor to the Black -Hills,
~ng fo~' A~lOntsfor a \'lSlt wlth the e}(peeting to be away three- weeks. Janssen, Gerd .. _., :: ~~~~:gg

o~:s. s8..~ ~ohnsDn entert~ir.ed fa~~Y :~dH:~:~'on~~~:s~b;~~ ~~ ~:~~~~':\n~:~er _ _ 1800.00
about fO,Tty fad-Ie8 last T~esda~ af· and Mrs. Bert Hubbard, from east Jensen, FreB and Petersen 3125.00
~:~c~~:slnu~:neo:no~a~e:e:\lrt~day. A . Concor,d were calling on Dixon Jensen, Chris 4810.00

. ...-

-----·"Yf-!l¥--Nt· HERAIJ),..:o-~lfllR-SDAY. JULY.-c5J.923
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J. s. Liveringl10use
"Wayne, NeDraSKa

Delco·Light Producta arc Made and
Guaranteed by Delco-Light Company,
Dayton,- Ohio, Subsidiary l?f GencNlI
Motors or.pOl'lltion.

-The bit Delco~Ligbtfa~to!:y-a' D-ayton- ~aJe-tbz·s_
WonJe1.f'ul Offet- Possi1Jle,

Notice
The Delco-Light Plants refer- '
red to in this special offer are
standard DeIco..:(jght Planis,
fully covered by the- regul.ar
service guarantee -as to· rna· =-- --AFEW days-agO-I- offered to1:he_p-eopliUnlhi~~o~.!lW a w~nd I opportunity· to' buy Delco.'_
~~~1;1 ;~~~od~aili:ilib::::r'-- . Light on a special Co.operative Carload Plan - ~noppoi- ----.tY-thiit·will ~ean a-:-very large

:h:;f~~~~~i';f.~Y~:~~i~:~~~d~ 'saving f~E..~e farmers in this county 'who are willing, to 'act now.

"alve-in-head Delco~IXght en. po~~~:y::th~::.";?:\1 e:::ri~is~~~t l:~ =~:.:r=0'~:o'si~~on .::t~~~:~·: ::~~:;n~_ '~d:;;~~~:::;t~~ ~
gine, an'd the dlick-plate, long. neighbors who already enjoy these great the Carl a Plan will Ilve a large aOlOUl\t the iron, to pump the, W9.terj and lOU will
lived Delco-Light Storage modern conveoiences. You have seen' the in ir' t and h . charges, and by have clcnfl, safe, economical light that will ;-
Battery. Anyone purchasing bright, cheer}" lltmospher.tl 01 their homes; mill" al1 installations.in one group 1 can . give to 'Your home gteo.ter -eheedulnen and
~f~hi~C~p·~~7~: :alralonatd"orad,Prar••~ the bappr, joyous children whose lives have put De co+ight ioto )'our home;"":"'inswlled, deep·content.

" ~een gladdened; the -mothers from whose eqwpped,--jn1:luding ~he lighting fixtures, ,aU

~r[~~~l! ~:~S~1~'~~~::'a:~it--~~i:~':d~b~et::::-: b":~::';.t:d::':e~~;~~d,,~~~o:;,7'Wh~i~::'::r:~~:;"':fi::: b':~~:::~:--::~~:::~:,~:~~th::"'':;';:.''~iC~b;~':~~:~,'"~wl~,~':,,~I;;~~:'fti:e~a~~-:",~"",,,,~. --I1lis.~L~inu~·tdelJJd~ty..1L-~---~~
--:::..the. sam'l:i: - satisfaction' now lJeen .rncrellsed-11I1 because of Djllcio-Light. biggest. saving ever offered 1:0 you. The t1umher of plants tJ:tat I have arranged

~~~~~:d by 175.000 I;JelcQ.Lig_ht_il-_~ ..A~,"".....",_W~~~: :;r:e :a:~~~~:-t:oes~e ::~;l¥i]) You.TakeAdYantagf! :d'~~toona:~lIqu':~~y.i~ ~:~~e::iIl Y:a~e~

:;:~:~c o~:~db~~in~s:. history of_We_farm of This Opportu~ty ;:::::s~~~e:~~~:I~~I:: t~: :::,sta:::
_.- This wonderful plan of C-o.opeNitive Buy.- gretlt, that if you ever at any time in tho

This Is Your Chance ing enables )'ou to get depeodable Delco- futnre expect to modernize' yaur home, to.

~to Save ~~~~~ :Q~:~e s:::::;dw~~: y:~ect::; :~~ i:oaU~:tt:d ~~~~:r~:~p~: p~::=-
~=~----rlmV------e-P\:sf·.iJiy----eiii'lo~on=~{jI tloing=it>~~aod--i-asWlQtiM----------do-it.

the Delco-Light Company at DlIyto~ I have will be very low. I will give yo~ absolutely I WaDt to place the,full details of tfiis plari.--

~~~~o:;e::; ;~a~}-i:::~~r:ou~~cedu~D;h~~ - ;::::~~~:~1~0:c~~:e~:6~:0:~~=~i:: b:fo~ you i:m;etiatelr'g I want t~ tell yoll

~~~Jt ~~~ d:y~b-o~eha~~l::~e:ft~~Jh~ Now-11t a co~t. probably half of what :ri~es~n ~: uYO~a;::; ~ev:o ;efr:e:
Plants direct from the Factory to me. gb ;;;rh::~ ~;;~~~~ct::nt~i~:yy~o:r ~:::; ~:~1~~ n~~~le~:I::a~~~~::;~l~~~n;::;

The Delco_Light Company is willing to that joy aod happiness tbat is possfble only -you get the details ,of this plan yon will
. ship tbe carload, which will result in 1I great with dependable Delco-Light in your home. reali:tc: that it is the most remarbbl't mODC)'.

wving in'freight. It is possible for me· to YolLlrilLJiaxe-power to dQ tbe chw:CB _Cor saving vhr you have ever hal!.
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We Also Sell Gllsolineand
. Cylinder Oil

Hirsch Produce Co.

A Story of Sea and Pond.
Interesting from Start to Finish.

Admission 10 and 30 Cents



~ighest Qualities and Lowest Prices
We want you to know that we carry nothing but high-grade ma
terials and that we will gi~e you every advantage in _qualities
and prices obtainable anywhel'e in any building plan you may
have in n1ind. ."-

If you have a new residence, new busine3s house, garage, shed,
hog house, granary. or any other_ impi"ovement, "in town or coun~

try, ilnder consideration, come to us and let us figure with you.



Culled From Hermd's
Exchanges For Week

\)n~aiia"tWQ--da-ys' b;fu~",~ol'll. --..---=--..__
6pinal .meningiti~. Funetlll --semeea
for the boy w~re-held Friday at the.
horne and at" the Lutheran church
\yiUi burial in the Wynot cernete1'7;
-nay lPoppiijg'~-was- tnro;yirrg--I;la),

from.~_wagon_,to-_ th~_~!!.~_l;,~ y.:hen. the
first -bolt of lightning- struck;rus
father being on the -stack. Both
wer~own down·-by-tb~hock--and- 
the team. ·ran awaY, The lad :reCQT-
ered sufficiently "to catch the. team
Tii a corn field and _:when starting
back with th"'D1 another bolt struck
and killed him instantly._ One horse
was killed and the other stunned.
'The lightning set fire to the hay
and wago~. ¥!. Kloppinjf -tltn· to
the scene and re~cued the'~ody of
the boy. The young man's cloth-
ing' was torn to riddles bJ:t there
\lias oni~' 'one mark, ---a bUrn on his
forehead, from the lightning

-j-----

W.B. VAIL

clians of your sight. .

• -
--:, - ,._-

- •..
POOR EYESIGHT

Destroys pleasllie, causes
mieunqerstanding, retards
learning, crippJ~eftieien-'

cy, handicaps your busi-
~ Mss,:"and is <often resp,onsi

-ble for. tragic accidentil~7 •



The gr~at Nebraska metropolis inYites 'recipro~alcbusiDe
market is a SOll!"C~ of justifiable pride. It's where hig ~~

Be~ig~§, There'§_~G~():<i~~a-l ~f Seqtimentin De~l
_~----- ----- ----1-

-

_. ,
By,ron Clow, Cattle R. F. Moorhead, Hogs ~-

F. M, Youngbiood, Cattle , Geo. E: Parker, Sheep -- I
G. F. King, Office ,

South Omaha Livf
~

'- --

Byron CIQW & Co. ---
-

Western ~'Where the
- Live-stockComIllission -tlieEastern DE:---

160-161 Exchange Buildiag
---

1- Union Stock Yards

c~
-- - - -

--'--'-~------- ---~--
-

- .- \

0Union Stock YardsWe,jlTiU servepatro.ns with utmost care, and give them every
-

- ' possible adyantage. If you llave live stock to sell-;-see us. -(Limited,

'--Phooe-Ma-cl¢,l00811______-_-_-_ Omaha, Nebraska ..-----A---
-------------

--
. ------ -------

Co-operation

Prompt ReturnsGood Fill§Good Sales

Ship-Y()ur Live§tock To

Triangle service is personal-not in name but in tact. Every
1 salesman is a partner and at the head of his s)JlJcialized line.

Sioux CityOmahaSt. Joseph

The Omaha House for the first five months, of this year
nariCITed 4838 carif-ilFlNe stock, more than double the next
highest firm in the yards consisting of 3713 cars of hogs, 1108

cars of caUfeand 17 carsOfSneep, WI an aggrega e va
$6,723,498.11. Commissions collected"total $78,323:91. OPfrat-

--ing expenses $19,285.94. Net saving $59,037.97, or about seven
ty five per cent of the commissions paid. This amount goes

--book~--th~PeJ:S~Jf~oll_al:.e..alllildJlc~ of,live stock you
are entitled to participate in same.- -lf~believe fnco=-opera
tion why, don't you cocoperate? Write us, or better stiH ship to
us. You will have to come in some time, why not--now and help
hasten the final results, to be gained by co-operation.

- ----- --- -------- ----

""Farmers Union Live Stock
Commlss"ion-c

-- --

,
L

Record Liye.Btock CommissionL:o.,
;- ~ -- . - -- .

~II------,---~--

R~n:'e HarneY,401_

Joe McClcl1cghart, Mgr..

- --"-- --'=. - -

-- ~I-
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~e'StockMarket - Martin Brothers ,& Go.
Live 'Stock CommissiGn Merchants.

",

~rlSupp1y Meets
Demand
I

~~mpanyofOmaha
od/

-

Chicago and Omaha

.Rooms 203-205-207 Exchange Building, Stock Yards Station,
Omaha

-Co~~oIldenceSolicited "

¥arketR(port?¥urnis~ed Free ~n Application

J-

t
1
~

11'0 the Patrons of the OniahaMarket
..L..l'7-"~,~~-~,-.. t'"' -,--,--~~---, -----,~

1 ,Consign Your
i

,! Commission Co.
( ,-

~-- neitel~ft:thfs~PnA~a~~ ~l~:~st~-:J~~tis~~~~::~'e~~hry~Te-f~;--
. our patrons. '"

,( When billing Y~ur Stock do not over-look the "LindleiLFrrm."

Tagg Bros.-&Moorhe~d

A Good Reliable Live Stock Commission Firm

.Stock-Yards,--Omaha

Write for our "Market Comments" furnished free.
-----',-------

-...;::==tI~==

!

~-~nollin Sheep Conimission~~

"A speciaLeffort for a' special ·PUl'jlflSe intelligently' directe<j.Wttt always pro,,~um~cessfllt" O1lL§.\Lecialty-is-selIing and
buying Sheep, Lambs and Goats Oll commission. I

A. T. Knollin, Manager ,-
, . \ CHICAGO 'OM1\rtA '-i\
-7 -,-;:;;--=~:""~"::::"::=~~::':"'-="'='~~~-J{8fll~~~:atXimsa&~~~~~~~H~~~::,,:=,,~=:2===~L~_=====Ji~-2S
I-----_c~..:..==, ====.__'-~-=c=c-..c-,_-_-_'-'"='=-#-~m:l~~~5eJ~:OO:G€~~~.:.....:.-.~~-----'.~~'~-.-:,.='--===--::::'-=:c=.:::c~:;:j'R~~
~-~~-~~,~ ~~-~~-~"-Ne~mmisl>iOn C"al'g~d 6rr'B~dells Filled~'l'6m OUf OiiJl.Penl;;;,~"-'~----~~--~----"1F-~

We can buy what you want~When you want it---And where you want it bought
All Western Representative--W.G. Hazlewood.·



.,f'
Wayne, Neb.

It·B.Cray..cn

What About Yilu¥-Floors?
Need refinishing? Do you know there are at
least f!v~ yvays to finish floors? Want to know
all about them? Then get the Heath &·Millj:
gan free book "How to Paint." It contalns
64- pages of sensible suggestions-aboutmaking

·~-(jld things new~anything and everything
around the farm and home-:-from the front gate to
the back fence-inside and outside. Pages 44 to 51
are all about floors (both new and old). -

HoUJ to Paint How to fill· crack.
HOio_.l..o Varnish How·to Wax

.-!:low to -Grain How to Stain
Oth~r pa!res tell what to do with your. furniture.
wal!s,..automobj1~,hous.e, barn. outbuildings, imple-

-~ -=s:;~~d~~rrf~Q~h~re'\tn5ij9J1;-fu: :..=I==l==:jli=
---------neattr:&"'Mtlligan -Depen-aabte-Pr-ooucts-for you to .

ch-paintah}@ st-lrfaee all--tim.~~a------Ir.----li
SinCL 1851-will prove cheapest in the 'end. This
store is paintheadquarters. COmetoourPaintDepart4
ment forDependablePaintsanddependable inform-a~
tion. That's the-way to sav~ time, money, worry.

PROGRESS OF UNITED STATES, The total wealth of the United States
has increased in the twenty-year period, from 1900 to 19~0, two hundredninetJ-"~five

rer cent. During the same period farm valu",s in the- United Stales have' increased
twe----hYndred eighty-one per cent. Investments in manufacturing industries ha~_
increased three hundred ninety-eight per cent. Investments in railroads in the
Fnited States hl;!Y!l increased nim~ty-three· per cent. The expanding commerce of
toe country requires an expansion of railroad facilities and equipment. It is clear
that railroad d~elopment has not kept pace with the growing commerce. A new
era of expansion is necessary-.

ADEQUATE RETURNS, The railroads in the Unit~d State;;-inereased their
investment in locomotives, cars, yards, tenninals and other railway property, in the
ten years ended December 31, 1922, by more than five billion four hundred million
dOllars. The income they received in the year 1922 w .
than ,in- the ·year 1913, bcing a smaller income from
vestment. Invesfors.cannoLp.r_udentJy pl..ce
not yield.a reason . r e of interest. An. e
investment. s cl ar at investments In
b6--1nade mol" attrac VI.' an secure.

REAS NABLE RATES, Railroad rates to be rust and reasonable must, among--- 
ether thing be sufficient to~ the cost of wages, materials and TiIel, taxes and
tbe interest on capital. No one expects a person to- sell his wares at less than cost
and. all agree to a fair margin for the usc of capital. The railroads should receive
the same consideration, in order to render efficient service which is alwal/·s our
purpose. >

Facts RelatingtQ Railroa:c:ts"

INCREASE OF MANUFACTURES, Production is the measure of human ef
fficienc~' and human progress. T.here.ll;)1o limit to the amount of-wealth that .may
!:.e created except the Iimi~tion of 'prodllttion. The purchasing power of an in~
dividual--eornmuriity or natIOn ~lies in its power of prodm;tion. Manufactured pro
ducts in the United States increased from a value of eleven and one-half billion
d-ollars in the ye.ar 18~'9 to si..xty-two and onIC-half billion dollars in the )'ear 1!l19.
Transportation cOntributed sub!tantially to this developme·nt hy af¥e.rding an easy
method of e~changc.

~here v;as transpor~e? 8 .tons of frei~ht. For .each p~rson in l!l2G, 12 tons. '1 e
increasIng cost of hYIng IS really the- cost of better lIvmg. --r.

, VALUE_.OF TRANSPORIAT!ON,. --,T.ranspoi:tation_is_the.. me.asure _of·.ci~.-jliza
tion. History confirms this stat~iiieiIt. Pr.odu<.:tion without transportation must be
very lirn#ed, and jf so limited \vo.uld have !,;teatly retard~d the progress of civiliza
tion. Transportation increases the worth of allllr.pperty it ser:,-es. Property valqes
are largely determined by the ability of the property to._produce and the owner's
!'pportunity to ~ispose of the products at a profit. ThE' value of all farm property
in the United States increased from twenty and one-lralf biIlion dollars in the year
1900 to seventy-eight bi!lion dollars"in the year 19~O, and the value of all .fa.rm
products, at the same LIme, increased from five billion dollars to twenty bJlhon
dollars. This is due in part to adequate transportation.

RAILWAYS_A' NATIONAL ASSET, The United States is the wealthiest na
tion in the world today. I~·contains 5 4,-10 per cent of the land al"ea of thc world;

-----fL1RO---Jlill'----GCnt-o.4lui."JIQIl.JJllilimLot: the worl~~ .and·.S6. per c.ent of the railways of thtl
world,. or 25!l,55Ji miles. "'''I'1).e raifways areene of the natjbWBgre-rrtest-nssetso'------'Fhey-
provide transpl1ftation whic)l is the basis of commerce an_d_thft me.aJiS whereby ex-

.. .. States in 1!l0G------
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Facts Relating to Railroads
"

RAILWAYS-A. NATIONAL ASSET: The United States is the wealthiest na
-----------4ioll it U • oild to.da-y;--lt conlai"" 5 .f-16-per~IJt-uf-the-land---area-e-f-th~-d-;---
- . 6 1-0 pe,r cent of the population of the world, and 36 per cent of the railways of the

wort4, or 259,5.5-5-miles. The raHwa}'s are one of the nation's greatest asset<;. They
provide tran3p@rtation which is the basis of commerce and the meRns wbereby ex
~of "prodUCts is accompJishe:l. . For eaell persut) in t~ United States in 1900

increasin~ cost of living is really the co~t of l;e~f:~lr\i-='l~_~'~~--clI~

--tion.y-tf~y9~1}~~{t~l?n~.:-~~d~:ta~r~~~tt~:a=~tio~~~;~~_
very limited, and if so limited would have h'TCatly retarded th~ progress of civiliia;_
don. Transportation increases the worth of all property it serves. Property values
are largel}' determined by the ab-ility of the property to produce and the owner's
C'pporluni-ty to l!ispol>e of-ihe:-Pl'lJ-liucts at a profit. The value of all farm property
in the United States increased from twenty and onc·half LilJion dollars in the year
1900 to seventy-eight billion dollars'in the year 1920, and the value of all farm
products, at the same time, increased from five billion dollars to twenty billion
rioUars. This is duc in part to adequate tran~portation

INCREASE OF MANUFACTURES, Ptoduction is the measure of human ef
fficiency and truman progress. There is no limit to the amount of wealth that may
1,c created except the limi~aiion of rTodllction. The purchasing- power of an in
dividual community or nahon lies in Its power of production. }lanufaetured pro
ducts in the United States increased from a value of eleven and one-half billion
dollars in_ the }'ear 18~19 to si.."ty-two and-Gne-_half billion dollars in the. year 1919.
~~~~~~~o~~~~h~~~~~ibutedsub~tantiallr to thIS development by affordmg an easy

PROGRESS OF UNITED STATES: The lDta] wealth of thc l..'nitf'd St.ates
has increased in the twenty-year period, from 1fllJi:Jto H120, two hundred ninety~five
r-e-r cent. During the SRme period farm values in the States have increased
two' . uring industries have
wcr s in railroads in the
Vnit .. eof
the country requires an expansion 0 r clear---
that .railroad development hag not kept pace with the growing commerce._ A new
era of expansion is .necessary. .

ADEQUATE'RETURNS, -The railroads in the Un-fted States increased their
investment in locomotives, cars, yards, terminals and other railway propert}", in the
ten years ended December 31 .. 1922, by more than five billion four hundl'ed millioJ;l
dollars.. The income they received in the year 1922 was eleven million dollars less
than in the yeal' 1913, being a smaller income from a ~ubstantially increased in
vestment. Inv tors cannot prudently place their money In an industry which does

!lot yie . ~. h\~:l'atili~: ~~;~~~~;'n~ni~x~:il:~~ci::llili:cu~i::tS'~t~~ti~~e;--
be ado mar ttr tiv~nd secu~~_

Jl-EASQNABLE RATES: Railroad rates to he just and";;;;~;;;;;biemuSt,-among-_~~----lH---

~~fn;':~~t\~e~:~i.enk~oo~:e:x~~t;o~tp~~s~~gt~s's~itei~i~ar~~dah~l~t:~; ~s~ .
and all agree to a fail' margin for the use of-.capitaL The railroads should receive
the same consideratiQ.n, ·in omer to render efficient service wli.lcn 15" nlw-ays----ou.r _
purpose.
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Specials

---------

Try Our Special Blend Coff~e
You Will Like It.

Wayne,Gr{)cefy

Canning Time is Here Now
We have a full supply of jars, lids and

rubbers,

Cane Sugar,

2,245.00

Only Tera!Jays More
,

~d'o advertise Hamilton's Home-Run Bread, and to get it
into every home in Wayne,.We are giving a ten dollar.gold·piece
to the boy or girl who has th'e most HamiHon'sHome-Run·
'~l"ll.ppei:s.anlDi:1i"e..d<2lilll·gOJrt~i.e~e fc)~.se':'011.'!.'ffl6st. n

., wmpper&will count. StartlltoDce and haveyoJlr neighbors
and friends save' their H0!Ue-Runbread wrappers.n

UWilTQeGiyen Away

3,-130.00
2,680.no

20.00

42'i-.OO
5,675.00
2,610.QO

. :-:---285.00

200.00
2;990.00'

Drs. Lewis & Lewis i:~~gg
Phone Ash.49l- . wme. l'Ieb. Rat!t~an~ -Ed ._ : ...: .... ' - 1'40.0
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